
Here the tour wOl"thles separated, -eadh ,wltb' ,4eft me, al�bollg�l my, work
bis mind filled 'wUh th'e alflllrs 'of nehthhor 'Satisfaction.' Il' ['could"have as,lJlucb\ ;em'ploy.!·1.fl(;�'P8oll-'tlle probability that ,b" 'Yits' gQlng, ment' as u'sUliltan'ii tb�'usu.t ct¢dltallcy;\r�(j me,
4pwn ,bill. and the best way of giv,jng 111m a I could sa.tls(y all these' .'(llah�s,;, but .to meetpush: . ,', ",- "', them now:ii impIl8sl�le .. �nd, the aclm�wledg"'Ir."a1h,etber''P8r_t of' tbe vl1!�ge, '8imUn�,8,�enes ment or. �T,iib�,':'It�ty) wKI, send QH fUt;ther qnwere )llran.�lrjng., ',. the down�a� pl&th.'�'

".• , I, dNllare I"· exclaimed Mrs'. 'Bonnett, the "We'must do:ctturl' ,best and, trust in provj-
dreesmaker', :to 'Ioter favorite' ast!18tllllt, all 'sbe 'd!!nce," was the, 'conlmlatory 'r'e..arli of hill
'ha8t11y withdrew :her"heaH f.rorn ;whcn-l:e tlbe wlfe,"ali"',MQther .'kno:Ck: at tlt�/�eor .�fou8edhad been.gaztng-on the pa8sa-s·b-y;, "If there'ls thll fear that Itaothe,r. 'claim�nt, was al)out to
not 'tbe-ehoemaker'8'Wlfe; :M'ril. Tbomp80n, COlli. appear.. \

,,

Ing up'the steps 'With -a parcel�'ill her. hand: 'But the benevoleJllt eountenanee'
S�e wants to engage me to do' hel" spring.' sew. Joshua, a 1'artl1t)ut twer·welco,!,�, 'VIsitor, pre
ing, -I suppose, but 1 til ink:. 'it woutd be a-van- sented iteelt.
ture. Every oae says th'ey Ilre1runnlng dewn Sealing MMself in the comfcntable chair

, 'l1ill, Itl}d it Is a-chance if I ever 'get my 'P1ty." whlch Mary hastened to hand �him, he said,",Greeri wreaths are woven for tbe brow, "She has afwnyil paid UR ipromillly," was the in his somewhat eccentric but friendly man-
, ,.' 01 modest merit now and here,

ner:,
' ,

'Anci,be woo would in honor grow reply. II Well, good folks, I understand that the1I11"t rise and toil within his sphere. "True, but that was in tbe days of her -pros- world does 'RPt go q,\)lt�'as well witb you as for.Where dUl,y beckons go, I I .., d t I k "Do well the work YOIl do; pel' ty. caenot anor 0 ,run ,ailY r s 8. merly. W'bllt. ts-the trouble Y"Though you may sit alone, IP-te entrance of Mrs, Thom�on prevented "There need be 1)0 trouble, 8tt," was the reoYou sit upon a throne. further convei sauon.
'

ply, "if men wouild not try teaud to the at-:'iAax Indolence and IUXU�y S'he was evddenUy surprtsed by the refusal tiictions Wlldell tJ)e Almigllty sees to be ueees-. 'VIII t1rl.l� till' foremost mortal down, of MrR. 'Bennett to d'o an,\" work 'for b�r:; but
8ury for 'II!!: 'I'he winter was a trying one.In cilliins 0,1 abject'slavpty, as,great pre!l!lul'e of business was pll,·aded as We met with sickness and mi�fortunes whlcb

'

Wbile spll·denilll weHrli the ero-wn,
'l'h,e prophet's mllntle fell an oflxcQse, tbere was nothlngr.to be said, anti we endelwored 'Ito bear wltb patiellce. AllOn one It titted well; sbe soon tOok her leave. A.nother application "Would no-Vi gO''WIeli If tbose ..round me W-et'1'IOne oot unu�ed to toll, .preved equ6lly unsuccessful. tIt WBS st1'8nge

'

,His pl9W ,cquld,cl.eave tho-1lod., 'hel�.,�v�1!J! �,�8Y' the
' ,

� '.

j

.,,� �:
\

'"/ i.OINQ D�:'-HliL:, iJuddenly� oo60me.
,

, :: \ I '

'__',' "., ' '-On her,w.a� b�me the poori5boemakerts wUe
:"rrbat looks ,bad" excl,l&ime4,' 1,armer Wbite." 'met ·the teaclier- of' 'a smarl sob<tdi in tbe<iJelgb,wtth'81i!-:expre8slv43 "shak� of tbe head;' _s', bl�' ibo'rhuoJ'," wli�re two' of', b��) �bUdr�ii '-attended.p�8sed '" ne��cted ga'r{i'en and �roken dowll:' ,�, Ah, 'Mrs: ,Thompson, I am giad t� see YOU,"le��e; iO,pne of bls datty- w.alkH.

, 'was tlle�8ii'utati�n. "I �ai about calliQ,� 'this'
, '·'Bad·cnou�h." was tbe.t'ei>I�,o{tbe compan-, ,afternoO'Q at your hou8e. Would' it,be con.�on' t9 wbom tbe rem,ll'k W,ILt! ac;ldr,essed,' '¥enlent to �ttle our ltttle acoount to.d&yP"'�Nelgbbor T�'omp80n' a,pp,ears ,\-0 be runnlog 'IOUI' aooount I" WIlS tile -!!urpri�ed It"eply.,down

-

bill pretty! t�st. I can 'remember' tbe "Su,rely'tbe term bat! Dot yet expired 1""

tiQie when everytJiiog around IIK-e little place 'IOnly baCt' of It, but my- �re8ent rute is to

wear
at all." ''''''/1' .» "

•

, � �:, �Il I' il "�'l,'� ,

.

• 'Jus� w.q,at 1,ou -q�bt,�� r:�lter)l�ed th,a farm
er. ,�'rMY,.;\';lf� b,� �rp}1,I_bled n��'a IItUe at t�f:l
�1J,�tti�g,��?�81:boU�l}�,0, 11i�. �J" r;

, Mr�.,T�PIDP,��n 800n,rece{v,� a polltf)' no\e
��om, ���. �6�ett�,�b� dr,ess�,keJ,'. i!lJprmtp,g'.
her t'llat thA rll1lh of b""ln��8, ,,"')il! no,W:, 11 H�\le
over" �nd she '��d made ,a�l-'allgel,D�!lt� ,tint
wQ�kl enabl�,ber to ���Ige heJ,' ,With that;,,\-ew.
tl)g�r-y tlll�� �ur'og t�e �sQing" week, i�1'8he
yet ",jahed to have it <Jone., " ,

!�e,doct()r jU8t'dr�p.!'e�-!�..�or a lri�lldlY call
the,

,--'----.---.----
Mit. EDI TOR ::""l for one take'a great deal pf

.interest in -the "Young'Il'olks',Column" in'THE
SPLlll'r, a nd although I am' too old to compete
for tbe pi ;ze which you bav'e.so kindly , 9 1ft' red
to the lit tIe folks, yet r' feel t1l1lt all the space
,which Y')U allow us sbould be filled eacll' wl'ek.



Tboalrbt8 for tbe Sell8on.
The �eason'when the' fathier is called upon

to exercise his best judgment in 'tile disposition of what he lias pi-dp�red for market (Jur
ing the�.ear IS near at [hand, and it Is well perhaps, at this time, to suggest a tew pertilientthoughts' for considerat(on.

You have been blessed thfs year 'with a
bountiful corn crop; 'the physlc,,1 �ork con
nected with the raising of that crop, is about
complete and now comes the time for a little
mental work-what shall be done With this
corn crop? W hat disposition shall we make of
it so taat the greatest profit may be realized P
It is well known that the highest pl'ice corn
will bring in market, the eommg winter, will
be but small. There will be a large demand to
he sure. but tbe supply is likely to be in 'ex
cess of any demand tbat may be made, because
our farmers must have money to meet expensesand maturfng obligations; therefore it will be
necessary to sell at an earlr date. Now hereis what we would suggest to those wbo are
members of the grange : At the next meetingof your grange introduce tbls subject and askthe master to urge upon each member tbe ne
cessity ot' its full and free discussion. In al
most every subordinate grange'there is anum.
ber of go6'd business' men Who' al ways givesuch matters as this their special atterition andwh'a are usually well inf\)rlned as to the pros
pects and best way of disposing of their tarm
products; interest these men in behalf or the
Whole grange and get tbem to advise concern
tng the matter. Perhaps we will have some
tbing to say on this subject before a greatwhile:

Anotber thought;: We bave noticed, in sea
sons past, farmers attempting to tatten cattlo
and keep them in an open lot with no protection from the cold wmds and storms of winter.
and we have not failed to notice that in the

for the holding ot' the next @esslon ot the Stategrange, The hotels. liIoardinlZ' houses and pri .•vate Cltl�ens have given us their guarantee foraccommodations for IIJI who will probably be)in atten�ance, and at very reasonable rates forboard and lodging. They will also furnish ahall tree ot'rent for tbe place ot meeting. ' Aeommittee ot competent brethren will be atthe depot to assign places to all who come, sotbllt none will I-te placed under any embarraesing clrcum�tabces about finding lodgings.The followmg railroads bave given proposalsfor reduced rates: The Jefl'erson"llIe, Maditlonand Indianapolis will give half fare, or lull fareone way, and upon 'certificate of tbe seeretarvwill be returned free. Ohio and MIssissippirailroad. one and one-tblrd fare, wblch Isabout the same as half lure on tbe J. M. & I.The Loutsvttle, New Albany and Ohlcago willgive' half rates. Our chairman, Brother Jone�.has written to ottler roads, but up to date no
response has been received. )

De8tractlve Fire In Portland. _

ST. JOHN,'N. B."Oct. 20:-About a o'clockthts moi DIng a fire started In Mllln street, Port-,land. and In afshort t;ime the block bounded by'Main, Chapel, ,and Portland streets. was infiames, destroying a number 'of stores anddwellings. A brisk Wind hurried tbe flbmeaalong. and St. John was called on lor assistance.wbten was promptly given. At five o'clocktbe burnt districts extended from Aca(lla tePortland street, along Chase street to Acadia,thence to Main street. Both sides of Chapelstreet were in ruins, and several houses on thlleast side of Acadia as well as on tiJe westernwere 10 flames. At one time it was believedthat every bouse on High street, betweenPortland and Acadia would be destroyed.The temperance hall, on Simonds street, i.on fire. Two hundred and thirty woodenhouses are burned-only one brick house inthe,whole district. Over two thousand peopleare hurned out. seven hundred 01 wbom weresufferer« hy the great fire on the 20th of June.The 10SR is fully three hundred thousand dollars j insurance about eighty thousand dollars.The foundation of a sale gave way while menwere worktug in the rums, burying half a dozenboys lind men. James Sptnelow was taven outdead j also one of' the boys, Alex. Gilles: anotber was fatally Injured, and all tbe otherawere sertously burt. A gang of men are contlnuing the search for other missmg youths.The scene during the progrees of tbe firewill not soon be forgotten. 'I'housauds of people were gathered upon Fort Howe lookingdown on the Immense volume of flames> People who were more Interested in the fire rushedthrougb the streets almost frantic. Sick women were carried 'from burning buildinis.Mothers were stow to beHeve their childrenwere all right, and tbeir efforts to get intodangerous places where they thought, theirchildren were, kept a great many persons bUSTin preventing them from losing tbeir lives.

Or! October 2d the California State grange be
gan ft� annual sessron. In tbe course ot themaster's address the following statement re·garding Rome of the grange tnstttuttons wasmade: 'I'he business ot the �rangers' bank hasincreased regularly and conrlnuously from thedate of its organization up to the present time.Tile cash capital of the bank, when it comlpl'nced business, August 1,'1874, was $21).800.wiJlcb has gradually increased trom month tomonth. and from year to year, until on July 1of the present year tlie cash capitalot the bank
was taoo.ooo. Tbe cash transactions ot thebank for the last twelve months aggregate:Cash received tn bank. .... ... . ... $3,298,040Caah pa.id out by bank

. .. 3,238,256

$60,:a-4
340,�36
387,586

� ,The grange il! a school-the fanner's college-where he is to be educated in his rtghts andresponsibtlttles. In tbe grunge, and througbits agency and influence, the farmer learns thecorrect prineiples ot government. He learnsthe value 01 sound political prinelples, pcliclesand measures 01 government. The great questions of political economy he there learns. Asbe gathers his grass, he gnrners a crop 01Ideas ; it's the best paying crop a farmer can
grow-a crop ot brains. But he learns morethan thiS In the grange and tbrough grange tnfluences. 1 am pretty certatn tuere Is thismuch, at least, in tbe farmer or grange movement. There is need of reform. of less legtslation, ot better legislation. We want more

'money and lesli'law.' The,Western lal'ii'iers arelin earnest. '1'hey mean business. They do"nO,t 'Vrilachl tbe doetrrnes 01 the commune.None are more Interested in the supremacy ofthe law, and a wise and equitable ,adjustment01 the relations ot labor and capital. They donot belong to a class that 18 visionary andIdeal. None are more intensely practical.The Western farmer Is non partisan. but Willalways identity himself with tbat organizationwhich makea the strongest appeal to his sturdysense of justice, and II! the most practical Inits legislation. It Is measurea and governmental policies that he desires, rather thansentiment and theory.
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:\�:APPY tidlng� '(or nervous s,y�er�r,9, .and
Ibose wh� hav� i:!een do�ed, drugged and quacd

',,, 'ed�· P.ul¥ermacher's electric. belts elf.ettially

',>, ,.ure, pre�attire 4�billt.Y � wea\ln�8s and 'de.c,ay:
]Jop� andjoufnal, with information worth thou

, I8n�8. mailed free. Address PUIlVBRMACHRlt
, 'G"LVANlci:Co.;Cinci�natl�< Ohio.

' "

"OtD farmers In thIs vicinity tell us that the

. li.t� protracted rains will do an t mmense amount

ot�good' to, the fall wheat. Before the rains otticiRting, Mr. GO,tt!!eb Ot'hrle t? Miss Vinnie I vlsitati�ri'ot .fever Ilnd ague, �r othe� lo��s of

, •
' 't�ey Ii"y the earth w.as lIolt and 100ge;'and bad Kummeyer both' of Lawrence. lnt,el';Il1ttllnt �bease, the causes �hlch produce

, • • " '" 'thelle,maladles are now actlvely'at work. This,
.� �', it continued dry the usuat lall winds would Dr., 'iT. L. ,Prentiss, of Canon City, Colo- therefore, is a period of the year when the In-

,

I)ave exposed tne wheat roots and iett It In a rado, an old-time resident ot Lawrence, Is in b.abitants'of such district!! should prepare tbelr

. b'ld condition to go Into winter;. but now all the city visiting with trlenda and relatives. sy�t:em� to meet the unwhblesome .condltlon ot'

j I I"
"

'. , the atmospliere, by a eourse, 01 tonto and alte,r-
a ove y. '" And n?\f, just �s we wrlte,tbe,above, we learn ativ'e_I treatment. Foremost among-the Invlg-

'I' "'r T' 0'" I b hi h b that on Monday night, at thc residence 01 hls orants, recommend I'd by time anu expertenee
.

DB, en imes ne c u ,w c, y way f.Atber on Massachusetts street the doctor was as a means 'ot fortifylug the system sgkinst, all

-ef explenatton, is com, posed, ot YO,ung ladies " '
d

.

Ijd epidemic maladies stanue Hostet-
married to Miss Marlon N Little of Denver �n ,eUIlj) a

,
' � u,

,.nd gentlemen trom the Plymouth Congrega-
" I" J'

t , ter's Stomach ,Bitters. By a timely u�e of the

''&io,nal church, gave a very pleasant' and enter-
Colorado. Rev. Mr. Pecll: was the otticlatlng bitters. the· feeblest resident of an unhealtby

Itaining parlor concert at the residence of Mr, clergyman on tbls occasion., soU, �ay escap,e, tbe sickness wbich, wl�hout
Again on 'fuesday evening of this week a tbe aid 01 this potent ally of nature. Will be

,B. W. Baker on TUesday night. Tbose wbo ' ,
apt to overtake the 8tronaest.

were In attendance speak hlgbly ot the per-
happy company gathered at ,the resIdence of

..

,[ormanee.
'Col. Samuel Walker to witness the marriage of

��___
his daughter Minnie B� to Mr. George W. Bal-

ANOTHER I�terestlng meeting 01 the Young drldge, of the Western Union telegraph office,

::Hen's Social club was held at their room� on In thiS city. 1,tev. Mr. Walker, of Peabody,

'Tuellday night. The ottice of pre<lldent having' tied'the'knot. _.
'been left vacanr, by the resignation of Mr. A. May peace. joy and abundance meet these

B. W"rren, the club proceeded to elect a new bappy united all along the pathway o( life.

president and the reRult was the election of Mr.

Geg. A. Hall to tbat ottice. Mr. Hall made, a

brief speech of acceptance.

Dr. W. N. Riley's Heart 011, for tbe Hn.
, 'mRn Family.
Use for nasaillatarrh. bron(�hltis, hoarseneMl,

colcts, rhcumatiRm. disl'ases 01 tbe urinary or

gans and Ilvel·. 'Sure ,Cure for plies if uNed In

connection with,the Pile Ointment. It has been

used with 'suclless, and has given entire satisfac

tion 'to those that have tried it, and they are

wUlh'g to recommend It to the public. For

burns either of these rempdies b'ave no equal;
or any sore that IS Inllamed. or tbul ulcerll ttiat

need cleansing and brought to a healthy condi

tion, then tbey ne very easy cured. I would

rilcotD:mend thelle remedies, to the public as a

cbeilp"ab(l sO:te remedy. 'Every bottle 'of, 011

and,box,ef Salve warranted to give s&tlllfaction

It used as directed, by reat!onable people. .

,

,
,

. DR. W. S. RILRY"

,Lawr��ce1"Do,��18s county, '���sas.,
Kautl'OIi..o FarO. for S...e.

' .'

I have one hundred and sixty' acres q( 'land;
elgbt)' scres' under.cultivation, a good, stone

bouse, ,barn'snli outbuildings; between twen

ty-live nnll thirty acres of growlng"wheat, tor

ty-dve acrel! corn. a good orcbard and v_nl)yard,
and twenty 91' tblrty acre!; of young tlmljet',
whlcb' t wi�h to sell. Terms or purcbase;'one
balt cash.·and good time on biliance. 'rhe fllll

ure of the Lawrence savings bank" 01 Law

rflnce, ren<ters it necessary tbat I should Reil at

once. For a good bargain come anti see me,
lour miles nortbeast of Lawrence, on tlie Lea,,·

enwortb bl'anilh o! K. 1", W. R. SMITH •

'r',;

,
,

, '" \','T"e·Qo'd�n B.U'r Roo�e. ':
'

Thl) qllickeilt, ,safest and most' r,ellable route

to all points IillUlt,or, West 18 tlSa,tqe' KansRs Pa

cine, railway, ihrougll" the famous '\Golden
B�lt" (tb'e tinest �beat rllglon i�"t�'e' wor,ltl).
Pa�scnger8 10" Denv'er anti' the Rocky mOUn

tabi8 sbould r.emember that. tbls iir 120lmllell tbe

'8hortest,23 bours t.be quickest, and the, only
ltne r,unnl!'g turougu to Uenver WIL�oUt Il�allge
of cars': ,Golnl( east, close connectlon8 are made

at Kansas Olty and LI:Rvenworth' wi til 'all the

Itreat through routes Ibr'all potntliEallt, Nortb
and Bouth, "fhe 'tavorlte, llne.to the lS.an Juan

mtnes.. Pass6ngers taking the �llDsas Pacific
can stop over �t Denver and vil!lt the mines

and .smelting work's hi Us vicinity. Close con

necttonamade wltb the Denver and Rio Granoe
railway lor Colorado Springs. La Veta, Del

Norte, and Lake CILY. 'l'he only line west 01

the Missouri river equipped wltll the We,stinlt
'bouse Imp'rQved autornutleutr brake. Freig!tt
shtppers, attention I 'l'be Kanll�s Pacific llist

Ireigbt expl'ess makes tile hest time !lnd alfords
'the most rapid transit 01' freight between the

MIStiourl river and all principal pomts In Kan

sas, Colorado, New Mexico, �an J uau and Ar-

Izona." "

For Information concerning, rates. maps,

guides, p"mphlet8, pte.• call upon or addreHs,
D. E. CORNELL, Gen'l PlIss'r A$'t.
JOHN MUIR'. Gen I Fr't Ag't.
'r. J!'. OAKES, Gen'l Sup't.

Kanslltl City.

Tile "Reform �()lIodld..te "f�r ,CJO,.D'�

\ I" ,T�.,_nrflr .q_e�Ia:.bl.. '",:"
(,

Part of section 8, article 9, of the cODstltutioD
of the S'�ute of 'KaD8as, readil 'as follow8 : ;, '.1. No
person shall hold;,the olllce 'of, slJerltl' .0J,' count1
treatiurflr lor more tban two, eouseeunve

terms." Mr. Watson was' elected' count1
treasurer at the regUlar election In; tbe year
1�1glor afull tnom, .anu at tbe regular election
in 'the year 1810 was re-eteeteu for anothn'" (u.
term. Ballou cast 'tor an Inellztble candidate

�teiyqid., ,

41-4'

The Reform CJoiuUdote ,for CJOQOaT
,

TlI'eaBnrer EUa:lble.'
,

In article 9. 'se��JOn 3, 01 tbe constitution, fi
provJdeH tbat the' county treasurer may hold

two .conseeuuve terms. Between Mr. Wat
son's tirllt and second terms tbe Jegidlature pro
vided tor a special term, rrom tbe lir<lt Tuellds1
01 July to the second 'rue�tilty in Uctqb,er.,.and
tbe colllmlllslonl:rs tilled It by 1I1IPointiug Mr.

Young treat!tll,'er"thuti IDterrupltng 'tbe tiUC>

cesllion, and, Webster's dicLlonary, Iluys tbat.
"con�ecutlve" means unint6N'uptea in cour,e 0/
,'UCc�"ion. 4l-4t.

THR annual meetlog of tbe Kansas Valley
Fair IIlIsocllltlon, accorlling to the by-lawti, oc

curs on 'l'uellday, Novt'wber 6, 1811, tor't.be
election of olHcllrs tbe en!luin�' year and til'

traOtlllction ot' ,linch oLber bU�lne�!I as �he 10-

tere<lt of tbe alltn)clation demands. , Mlletlng
will be held at grange ball, OVllf House & Co."
stpre. SLockhollle,rt! will plea�e taKIl notice. ,

GICO. Y. JOHNSON, ,SecretaI'Y.
'

,
The Ii..u .... Or.,...o

Is the only organ m�nufactured for whtoll
tberll are no' agents! It is' Bold ,direct to the

peoplt witb the �gent's commillt!iou otl'. Send
stltmp f�r terpls., Orgl,ln!lllen�!)n test tr\al.

" EB.JCR tl.tlMITH, Proprietor.
, '

, ' ; Burlington, Kanl. , •

.,

' ,,' 8hee�'ror 8......-.'
'

'I

,

Seventy.t1ve' natIve ewes in' good health and
good bl'eedlng condition, in one lot or in, nUIll;
bers to suit Durcblltler. Address,
.", , 'r , " WI{;LIAM ROB,

Vinlsnd, Douglas c09nty, KlinslUl.
.

' '.

I
'.

,THB Kaw Valley Fair I1ssoclatlon 18 makIng
IIr�paratlons to have 80me Interesting races on

'he tal� ground�' ne,xt Mondav. There will be

'hre!! ,ralles. ,(j_'he dr�t on ,tbe progrltmme Is

"GREAT RRDUQTION" In time to all Eastern

points, via the Old Cellable Hannibal &, tit.

Joseph Railroad and' its connection�. "Only
41 !i,O'Ur," Irom the AliBlO'U";' Rifler to Nt'W York.
Summerarra"ge1Mlit- L'he Kan!;at! City and New

York altel'noon' .Il:xpresl!i, has a t�rodlJh �'V ana

,leeplng car'lrom Kal.sas Cjty to l'oledo, 11$a the
Waballb ltattway: 'Onl)"one change ot cars to

'Indianapolis and, Cincinnati. wltb, ,direct con

nection for Lotii�vflle, Columbus anl\, Pit�s�
bur�h;,>, Also a througb day co&(!h and PlJllman

'Sleeping car trom Kansas City: to 'Chlcago;-tlja
Quincy and ClilcagO, Burlln'gtotl & Quln(\y K.

It; without change. connectlng,wlth l'ullt tral�s
Irom Cblcag,o" ara:iving at New,,�ork at ,7 p.
m. next ,e'venlng. PAlillengers fIia Wabash line
can cban'Ye cltrs 111 U-nlon Depo� Toledo" 'at 10

'po m,',andarrlvll Bulfalo 11:00. and Nlaiara Falls
at' 8,a. 'm. next mornlog. (7'icl:.t, gQoa tlSa ' tfle

Fall"raod arrive New York at 7:0U p. m. and
BOllton 8:40 p. 00, same ,!!venlng 1 01", if,prel,!)rred
can'l'llrDalln at tbe 1!'''Ils untIl 1:30 p. m., and ar

rivQ New Yor:k 6:4!,) a. m. and Boston a� 10:00
a. m. tbllowing morning, lamll 4' othW tirul,

''1'. PRNFIBLD, G. P .. &'T. A.,
G. N. CLA'YTON, ' Hannibal, Mo.

Western I;'�sll. Ag't, Kansall City:.

This i9 tbe IIt�ry ,they teil ,on John Howard,
• ot tbe firm of Howard Bro,s .• 'Lawrence: DUL'
ing bls last trill out he brought up In Dodge,
and lifter taking In the wildness ot tliat' wlck
,ed vUlage teUredllo his room :In the Western
'ibouse hi a state' ot nervousness. ,While dis

';robing be ,discovered a pair ot boots under
. tbji bed. and Jrave the bell a violent pull. [En.
-Ur porler,Y"Porter,' sin lin) the-w'rong 'room l'
Whoee lloots ate these ?', Porter (reaRsllring-

'·�IV)-;,,"OQ:. )"e8, &Ir; It's ail right sir; this Is your
'1'0010; sir. toast jtl!ntleman slept In tbe room.

;llr, 8pmebody Illlt bis tbroa�, 811;. 1'hem's bis

bo()t�. sir. OugQt to bllve took them before.
'1Ir.' ,'HoOd nig,ht. Blr." rJobn,�at uj)"llQ(l'hltlj.r,d
'stflinge'sQunds all night ;·und' it it! said bis hllir
WI¥I'!;trellkt'd with ·gr:ay.• next morning. Tbe

, lIrst train bore' him buck to quiet" pel�cealJle
"old L'awrence.-'O"''l/8 Sentin.6Z.

1 .''tl 1\ ',1,- "

Notj�,., to. Orang-eN.
, You' Will I

take notice 01 tbe rollowlng, sec

,��i9..n,;,hl tb� Ilonstitljtlon" Qf ;tbe Kan,sas I;Itate

'" c:grllnge apd elect delegates accordingly to meet

':"_':i:: i
:,i In L�wrence, at grange b,all, ,on .:iaturday No·

.(:' ", ,>nmber n�,h"ap ,o'clo�k' p. m. '_
•

,. " SROTION"2. Each grange shall elect one del-

!-1:;" e�at'e at'
'

f.,"

GBO. LRIS & BRO'.''s Is cert'alnlY headquar
teri! lor p�lnts and oils, brusbell, etc.; one,caB
�ee them .dally maklnlit heavy IIhlpments; the1
are seiling tbem at St. Louis price!!, less til.

Ireigh t�,
__

'

.----

DR. HIMOR'S medicines will be sold te

grange stores. at sixty daYIi ca,i, to yield •

plloll,t p,t 109 P!lr cll�t'r IAII rea�erll �I tb� SrIRl1'
!'now .these medicines to be unrl,valled. ,AU,

orders, under this'olfer, must be BeQt to thls,o�
dee. ,

,
' , ',"

AN unusual heavy stoc'k of lamps, lantern.,
chimneys'; burners� etc:; at Geo. 'LeIs &; Bro...
dJ:u!t store.,! Call and eX,alPlnj)��helr Btock.

Str..yed,
_, (ilNR'pale ,red cow marked wltb slit, and· un.

derblt in �gbt ear. three years ol� It8t,spring';
w118 glying mille wh�n sbe left. A lIult�ble re

her recovery. Leave



", l,
,

HOME' GRQWN'

APPLE.�E40H.PEAR
-AND- "f II:)"

,O�E�;aY TREES,
ORA.NGE QUINCES,

,

GRAPE'VINES,
SHRUBBERY.

EVERGREENS,
WHOLESALE' DRUd�IST

" ',-AND-

MANpFAOTURING CHEMIST,
, LAWR'ENOE, KANSAS�

..

For sale by all druggists, Price 25 a�d Woen.per package. "

,

J. T. WARNE,
DEALER IN

-AND-

ORNA:MENTAL TREES
In great variety. Also

100,000 : .(PPLE EtEEDLINGS

A, H. & A, O. GRIESA,

HARD"W'ARE ,

77 Mass. St, Lawrenco, Kant
The most complete stock of

BUILDING HARDW:ARE�
Such Rlii

The (\uluce.
,

This is a rather 'n'�glected frt'Jit in
Kansf!os.' We see, very few· in market.
a�d i�ey comm,!-�d a lji'�� �rice. They
are an excellent fruit and 'always, sc

ceptahle for' family' use, The house
wIfe' hofd&,ttl�m' J,! ,h\gh"es�i.ma,tion fo�
Iweetmeat'8, 'jell,ie8,''marlmalad�, etc"
and ,for aM'iug P�c.q;'W�,�x" and' 8. dell
elous. flavor to .apple-sauce, tarts and
atewed fruit. The '��r,e�� perhaps' we

should say shrub,"iP quH�j l,l",rd,Y ��d is
usually a free 'bearer," It'grQws beslJ ih
a ratber moi�t s,oil, ah(twlnL>r�pay'�are!
fuleulture and pretty1heavyiman,ufing,
It requires, alt'er beit,lg �.el.tes�abl,isp'ed,
but little pruning and no' great, atten
tion except' to keep it free fron.'bol'ers
and well r�pleni�hed with't�p dressing,
There are always SOble corners or unoc

cupied spots�in the ga�den which' might

Home (Jourtesy.
, Many homes are reudered cheerless,

,ma.ny' hearts made, desolate, beoeuse
M'rne lacks politeness. �aIJY

.

little
acts of ktudness which have' -been reno.

dered b� wife, uiotbel',' �i�t�r,-l>r�,pibr,'
or any loved one, -are often ,rece;,ved

every Which wH.l be Bold at bottom prices. Orderst'romabroad promptly filled lind all stock warranted tobe lust as represented All cash 'ordull this fall

:�stbe boxed and delivered at the raUl',oad free of

LOO:r,::S, :a:�NGES,
),indo,-·Pamonin[S;' Door�Bo1tsj' �aiJs, 'Etc..

.. In til" eity. ,Also sellll

SY'l'HE,8 '�ND SNATHS,
<::rRAIN : o:iiAI:m:�ES'

. HARD BAY "�A·.t,:at$'
�

) '�-I,." ".' � ( l', I·'

AND:<;>TH�R .I:lA�VEST GOQDS.
QHE�RY·SEEDERS, APPLE-PARERS,

• ,'i ''''11,', \
..

BABY OARRIAGF.S.
'_\'he Onest assortment ot

TABLE & pOCKET CUTLERY, & SCIS80HI
In the West.

All to be sold at LoW 'Prices.
LAW REIN C E F 0 U Ii DRY.

o '

R8T.ABLI8HE,D IN 1&8.



Facts for tbe Farme ...

It is worth while for all farmers,
everywhere, to remember that thor
ough culture is better than three mort-
�a�es on the farm, ,

That au offensive war against, weeds
is fi ve times less expensi've than '8 de
fensive oue.

,That good fences always pay better
than a lawsuit with uelghbors.

T,hat, hay is a ,gr.eat 'deal cheap�r:made 111 summer, thllD purchased III
winter.'

.
>

"

,
That mOl'e stock perish from famine,,than founder, '

That a horse who lays his ears back,and 10Qks lightning when auy one ap-'pr,oaches, is'vicioli,s, .

That scl'imping the feed of fatteninghogs, i� a ,waste of grain, " .

T�at ovel'-fed fowls w:on't lay eggs,
'

.1"li'at e.duc,atit.ig children properly, is
money lent at ten per cent, ,,'

"

"

That one evening spent, at home in
study, ,is more profitable, than ten' inloungiug aQout\�1i100ti8 and 'la'verns, '

,
,

That 'cows should be milked regular-ly,andQleau" ",-
"

amona: the hel'ds iu that That it is the duty of evel'y man, tooc�1ity: MI{"Jew,ett, president of 1-he take some goo,d, relia,b�c",elhertainillg9-om'mit�e� appointea to investigate th� pap�r, �lId ellY" f.or it pro,mptly, as a

disl:lase,ne- 'matte� Qf CQU�S�i ,

'����� •._���.

Elltlm,tln.- N;e� W"�c.b&lI�
A correspon'den,t 'requests informa

tion as to how he can arrtve at the true
net weights of hogs, after the, 'gross
weights have been asce'rtBitied, We
know of no means by which ,the net
weights can 'be more tHau 1 ,approximately aseertained. Mat'.Y of O'UI· city'
packers with whom we have conversed
ou the subject tell us that the results
of various formulas val'y very widely;and even when uo other disturbing el
ements occur, are largely affected bythe time which has elapsed since the'
swiue were fed and watered, and es
pecially by the circumstance of havingbeen subjected to long confinemeu t,suffioient to induce great thirst and
hunger, and prompt them -to gorgethemselves with food and water,
However, there is a rule which will
give approximate results, though, we
infer, scarcely near enough to buy or
sell by, and We therefore giv.e it with
out vouching for its correctuess. -Per
haps some of our readers will subjectit so a practical test, sud give us the
results:

For the th-at 100 pounds deduct 25 for
gross; for the second 100 pounds de
duct 12 1-2; for the third 100 poundsdeduct 6 1·2; all over the third hun
dred Is net, The net' weight or a hog100 gross is 15 pounds; a hog of 150
grose will net 118 3-4; or 250 groaa 1

209 3·4 net, and a bog, the ,gross weighiot which is 300 pounds, wi'l net 256 1·4
pounds, From the groas weight of a.
hog that goes over 300, 43 1·4 poundsonly is deducted, even if the weightshould be 400,-National Lioe-Stoek.
Journal,

A. WOJ'd Abont Dlileas'ell.
, 'Sb�e� are gel�erslly, hel,l;l,t,hf: I Dom�stica:tton'," freed from obJectlonable'"ef·forts of for,cillg, nas notdeprtved them

,�, "
, of'th'eir native vigo,r.\Except under-eon
"d�ttQils'ind,u'cediby culpable neglect, dis

',I ';
11 �ases' ral'e,ly OCCJll' ,spontaneo�$ly, The

< ; " 'two .more prevalent, as, well as most to
J

" be I dreaded, maladies jo whioh the
,,� ,ilocks.onhis country are exposed-foot

ro,�", and scab,�are C(\l1 tnacted by con
: ' tl,lgion.' ' If there are exceptions to this,
,'tHeir',verification has escaped our no-,:' ,ticc: Exclusion from the pastures and

'I' ": paths .aud pens, and, if posstble, even
,

"

the neighborhood of diseased sheep,
should be the fil'st and constaut care vf
the'tlock-master who deaires to escapeI
-a personal' experlenee of the tru th of
tb,e,old adage, "One sickty sheep infects

J' 'j' � a :Oo,ck, and poisons all the rest." The
�'�;,

'

rel'ative value' of effor-ts at prevention
r",: an"d cure are quite as marked here as

'elsewhere,
Should disease make its' appearance,

,however, deapite all efforts to escape
it, the reaistauce should be immediate

,. and thorough. No tamper-ing .or ex-

)'\�"" pertmeuting with uutrted remedies
,;' ,should be allowed; bu t, with the best

:,1", appllances ,within reach, the treatmeut
l' 'IIhould be speedy and heroto=-emttlngI 'the demon hip and thigh, untiluo trace
, "', of his presence remaius, In, the .oase'f' : of infectious di-seaEies; every animal that
,', , by' any possibility could have been ex

posed should be treated, or isolated,
�il <��i.f>':', an() carefully < watched, until time for
., ' evidences of' diseases has elapsed. The

.afer plan is to admluiater the remedy
to all-those appareutly healthy as well
8S tbose showing symptoms of disease,

,

A low and uuthrlfty condition is
highly conducive to the oontractiou and
spread of disease. Such a flock js more

,
. difficult to treat successfully. as there

':"',,' sources of nature are quite sufficiently"��,, taxed' for the renewal of physical)t,,' ,,8tr,epgth, 'leaving littl� to !,ssist artifi..

" ,�hd �fforts at era41�a�lllg dlseas,e,. '

"". �'Wliell"erery dock·owner appreciates(�;\ ': the,(imporllance of Isolatlou from dis.r ,"

", eased"'stock, 8S well as the immense ad�
,/q�antage thereia on tlre side of Ilesll and.

',go,o(1 feed. where disease, of auy ,�ind
b,�!.l)eenl:contr!\cted, and ,W'hen �'e 'acts
hr,the' light of his knowledge, the few
djs�a-�,es to, whiqh sheep a.r� Ii,able wiJl
]ose half their ,ter.rors for, the p'resent,:CVhil� theil" gradual diminution, and
'final disappearance, in. the 110t rllmotefu't"m�" may 'be',pretty safely predi.:l'ted,
"";_JNational Live-!. tock Journal,,',;'

• 1". I." 1

Bntter [llaklng In California,

Dairying is a rapldty-growlng, rural
Industr-y of Oaliforuia, The time was,
says the Bulletin, when it was geueral
Iy believed that the climate of Cali
fornia was not favorable to making
good butter, hut i't is now known that
'no State in the Union can make better
butter, or keep it good longer than they
can, Whel'ever alfalfa grows rapidly
the year. through, as it does ou river
bottoms, the dairy season is practically
perennial. On thrs clover, 01' on hay
made from it, cows keep up a good fiow
Qf milk the year round, and are only
dried up to allow of necessarv rest and
recuperatlou;: , Vl.I'ge 'qiHmtities' of

LEVI DUM13.AU�D7
Hartford, Lyon county, Kansas,

- BREEDER qll'-:--
�----�------

THOROUGH-BRED' SHORT-HORN, CA'l'rLE
-AND_:



.'" '\ .

'O:.A.LL . AN-,:b S:;EtiE U$.,"

,'.'". '" "

,

•With alfEm�i'�nt Oorps ,of Sal�smoo �il(i a

SUPERIOR' STO'CK Olf

�75'�Mass, ',81,
EshBLI�aED

.

Lawrence, Kans.
IN 1866.

,HAS ARRIVED.

$25,000 Worth 'of New and Fashion;1bl�'>(
R E j'D Y M A D'E Cl0 �r'H I N�G:';

,

VAUG-HAN&OO.,

PROPRIETORS OF

In .Kaosas City Ieadmg articles of produce
are quoted as' ';fqllows: Butter, best, 2Q@2I)c.,
common," ,10@16c.; cheese; lO@12c.;' eg�B,
17®189:,j whfte beans tl.OO@PO,!b!lnd ptc�ed,
t1:7Cl@i.8Q; castor "bt1aoF'" el.l0@e1.2ri; b,ay,
:well 8upplied' at '5.50@7.00'; poult�y�hlck.
ens, 'live, ,1. '7o@2.25 per doz. ; potatoes, 35@
CI,5c:; ,cabb8ge.$U5'� crate.

"

Seed,!! ar,e quoted as follows .at Kansas City:
Red clover, $6.5'o@l6.75; timothy, $1.40 ; blue

grass, $1.0o@1:20;' orchard grASS, ,1.25.
. Flour in" Kans�s ()it-y is quoted as [cllows :

XX, � sack,"2.25;' XXx: $2.69; XXXX, '2,90;
fancy, $3.20. Corn meal,,� cwt., 7o@8oc. Rye
t1our, "2.00.
In St., Louis No.2 wheat. Is not. quoted for

GENERAL

HAS JUST,BEEN RECEIVED' AT

STEINBERG'S CLOTHING' HOUSE.
You are particularly invited to inspect the IMME�SE and ELEGAN'T Stock, which co�st8U"Gf< ::;';

. varlous krnds of '
.

.
!I. ,·'f

...

MEN'S, YOU1.'HS', BOYS' ..;\ND OHILDHgN'S sun's.,

ELEVATOR "A�"

GBAIN�, S'rqRAGE
" ' -ALSO-"i"I,.',·j· :

-·fN�:-. .FtNE'O,V,E1R.OO�TS;. H;EAV'y 0,.V�.RaQ,�'rS, �H,E�P.-()VERCqA'fS�,':!:,.,'OA:h\fMMISSION 'MEROaANT,S,' ,':-1\ l'
. And Overcoats of all quallties and styles to-suit your pride and pocket, ..

,
..•

,

.

We bllv,e also all the '

NOVELTIES OF THE LA1.'EST STYLES OF HATS. CAPS AND GENTS·
FURNISHING GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES AND;,

TRAVELI�G BAGS.
.

_; '/" '

, .
,

.

,. rSpecial pains has been taken In selecting- this stoek ; It will be found of a superior make aa.
"

...

quality .. and prtoea much lower than heretofore; und also we guarantee being able to sell'LO W'� .

'

ER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE hi tbi!:! vicmlty. ". '..

I "

STEAMBOAT AG�NTS,
-AND-

M�nufacturers' Agents

For Distribntin! Goods Received in, BnIt


